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HELLO FROM MISS DINES
Well October is just flying by!
This half term we have been
focussing on kindness as part of
our school values. I have to say, I
often feel extremely proud of both
staff and children at Eyrescroft as
they show kindness and respect to
one another on a daily basis. The
following children have been
chosen by adults around school
for being particularly kind to one
another and have received a
badge to show this. Well done!

R/1SD - Anna
Louis
Darcey

R/1JS - Mason-Martyn
Amblessed

1/2HJ - Sumayya
Ela

1/2CE - Milena
Elsie
Layla

1/2CS - Dyran
Dominik

3/4ER - Felicity
Smilte

3/4SCS - Darren
Noah

3/4LG - Harry
Georgie

5KE - Mason
Emily
Lochlan

6TM - Paige B
Tino
Jake

6EP - Sarah
Marshall
Gracjan

Mr Dearlove - Reagan
Filip

MIdday Staff - Ola
Nathan-Paul
Charlotte
Harper
Nuha
Fajr
Dolapo

PARENTS EVENING
It was so lovely to see so many of
you at parents evening this week.
Home and school relationships are
so important and we love to share
what your children are doing at
school. Thank you to all those
who attended.

COMMUNITY COUNCIL
Eyrescroft Primary School needs
you! We have a Community
Council who meet once a term.
This is an opportunity for us to
share successes, challenges and
improvements. It is also a chance
for you to get to know school
better and share your views and
opinions. The more parents on
this council the better! Please
contact the school office if you
could support us with this.

E-SAFETY
Just a reminder to be aware of online
safety, particularly over half term.
There are lots of tips and things to
look out for on our website.
At Eyrescroft we use Smoothwall to
monitor children’s online use when
signed into their school Google
account. More information can be
found on the website

CHANGING WEATHER
Weather at this time of year can
be a bit unpredictable. One minute
it is raining, and then the next,
brilliant sunshine!
Please ensure your child comes
to school with a winter coat
everyday
to use at
break and
lunch
times and
at the end
of the school day.

Remember clocks go back on
Sunday, 29th October.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
30th Oct - Professional Training
Day (school closed)
1st and 2nd Nov - Book Fair
13th Nov - Odd sock day
(Anti-bullying week)
16th Nov - Yr 5 Space Centre visit
17th Nov - Children in Need day
19th Dec - Last day of term


